Venis Marilyn Treiber
March 21, 1936 - July 17, 2020

TREIBER, Venis Rawls, 84, of Tulsa, was born on March 21, 1936 in Helena, Montana, to
Jesse and Jennie (Garver) Rawls. She passed away on Friday, July 17, 2020, with her
children at her bedside. She is survived by her son, Eric and wife Vicki, and their daughter,
Allison; her daughter Andrea Treiber Cutter and her husband, Reverend Irving Cutter, and
their children Austin and Alicia. She will also be sorely missed by her nieces and nephew.
She was predeceased by her husband of 47 years, Lawrence Edgar Treiber, her parents,
her sister, Elenor Compton and her brother, Roger Rawls. She was an active member of
the community and volunteered in many capacities, including as the Treasurer of Midtown
Meals on Wheels, until she retired in 2006. She spent her retirement playing bridge with
her friends and doting on her grandchildren. In light of the current health crisis, there will
be a private service for the family at St. John's Episcopal Church on Thursday, July 23,
2020. In lieu of flowers, please make donations to Tulsa Meals on Wheels. Fitzgerald
Southwood Colonial Chapel, 918-291-3500.
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“

1 file added to the album St John's Episcopal Church Service

Fitzgerald Southwood Colonial Chapel - July 23 at 01:45 PM

“

Beautiful service. It was so nice to see the Cutter family and how much Austin and Alecia
have grown. Peace be with the Cutters and the Treibers.
Kay Owens - July 26 at 01:24 PM

“

A. Lovely service. So wish we would have been together in person. I send my love And
virtual hugs to you all. I cannot believe how tall and how grown up “my favorite kid” has
become. I miss you all. Andrea may your mother Rest In Peace in the loving arms of the
Lord
Allison Warning - July 26 at 06:17 PM

“

Very sorry for your loss. I enjoyed having your parents as neighbors before they
moved. My prayers go out to the family.
Andy Schuller

Andy Schuller - July 23 at 08:52 AM

